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T lHE history of the lives of men whose influ-jence is stamped upon the age they live in-maust Possess more than a Passing interest; andW!e have rauch pleasure in complying witb a de-Sire, very generally expressed, that we should
give a SYnopsis Of the life of one whose public
Services bave bad s0 great an influence in the ad-vancement and prosperity of our country.

Mr, FBrydawas born near London, England,Feray1827, and is therefore littie overtbirtYq1 jj1 5 years of age. Before he had reachedbiS Second year, bis father died; and bis motherleft thus alone ?witii her boy, applied berseif tothe task of hie early training witb diligence andilire than ordinary Buccess. Ere he had com-Pleted hie eighth year, bowever, she too wasCanlled away, and he was left alone, to work outhis o', fa. He remained at a private acade-
M'y uflt' he Was flfteen years of age, wben be'went into A milrohajit' office-whioh occupa-
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tion, however, he very soon changed, and be came
junior clerk in one of tbe offices of the London
and South Western Railway.

During the ten years which he spent in the
service of this Companv-years of. close per-
severing labor, and unflinching application-
relieved occasionally by prcimotion or change-
he acquired that comprehensive knowledge of
Railway management, which bas since proved
of such vas t importance, 1j ath to himself, and the
country in whichbhe bas cast bis fortunes. Hav-
ing arrived at the position of Assistant Secre-
tary, and seeing no prospect of further imme-
diate advancement, be determined to make a
change, and succeeded in obtaining the appoint-
ment of General Manager of the Great Western
Railway of Canada.

From this point bis interest in things Cana-
dian may be said to, bave begun. He arrived in
Canada in January, 1853, and, in these thirteen

years, bas effected as much probably for the
inaterial prosperity of our country as any other
publie man living.

In 1861, Mr. Brydges held for a short time
the position of Managing Director of both the
Great Western and Grand Trnnk Rallways. The
idea of the amalgamation of these two roads was
at tbat time being considered by the différent
companies ; but after considerable discussion,
the negotiations were brought to, a close, without
amalgamation baving been effected. Mr. Brydges
then resigned bis position in the Great Western
Railway, to accept the Post of Managing Direc-
tor of the Grand Trunk.

The manner in whiceh he has filled this influen-
tial and important position, is well known. AÂt
that time-wbether rightly or wrongly-the
Grand Trnk Railway had lost favour. The
pre* teemed with denunciations of its uinfbfles;
and the journalist who then consldered It a
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